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edication Dance Is Set for SC 
tudents Will Dance 

Penthouse Terrace' 
■ i be tbc roof 
i   New   York 

i , in HM ra 
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I     .1      senll- 
froo H  p m.  to 

I Student Center 
1 Ivi . surround- 
| ...  iu iind  blue 

.  trlmmii | 
| .ill. 

i 
I 

onnecticut, the 
first   came 

I leading   the 
1 I    ha I 
| ixophonc In 

but    ll'S 
9 11   at 

mil   when 
| .-'.    l\i  I ir 

over  the 
I 
I no  at 

..m   til 
I Idol  Jim- 

my Done] One year after he 
learned to play, he Joined the 
Commanden  and  three  yean 
later    opened    his    own     night 
rluii in Hartford The depres- 
sion   caused   him   to   close   the 
night   club,   however,   an I  ha 
tin n ; la) ed .> Ith Joe Venutl 
and Vincent Lopi / 

i.npe' wi the t i ■ to jive 
I1, i chance to ting, but 
lie didn't become ■ lucci ss In 
this f,. Id unl Shaw let him 
r< eor I "Indian Love Call" with 
"Begin thi Bi : line " little 
known at that til m the flip 
sell- 

After hi with  the 
Ann- 31 . ■'■  bai d, Paatoi 
f.u med nil own group Of musi- 
cians and  Miie,   ■    ■   ■ 
been Is   a night 

Miner and recor 
and also has done tome work 
in   television    He has   ape 
on   the   "Pet i j   Coma   Show" 
and     I 

The  Pa pltyi 

TONY   PASTOl 

ballads,    novelties,     standard 
and Instrumental! using 

a  st'. le suited  to each  individ- 
ual type of mu 

l .     tred with  the orchestra 
are     Min    Lucj     Purser    and 

P 
.-:.i was obtained 

by    Student    Congri 
Zetsche,   Deni- 

inior, for I 

\Ah Wilderness' Opens 
n Little Theater at 8 

Banquet to 
In Ballroom 

The Brown-Lupton Student 
Center will don its best bib and 
tucker this weekend for its 
formal dedication and inspec- 
tion by townspeople. 

Director Wayne Stark of the 
Memorial Student Center at 
Texas AA-M College will lie 
guest speaker at the dedication 
banquet tonight 

The banquet, to which more 
500 students, faculty and 

: members and other Uni- 
versity guests ure invited, be- 
gins at (i 30 p in. In the ball- 
room. 

An open house for Fort 
Worth n lidenti and oth< r In- 
'■ I - ted persons w ill take place 
between 2 and 5 p.m. Sunday. 
The Student Center Board and 
Activities Council will conduct 

.nid  II rve refreshments. 
Mr,   Stark,   a   native   of   I.a- 

euate   of  Texas 
A&M   and   bai   been   student 

r     director     there    since 
1947 

Until lie joined the armed 
services in June of 1041, Mr 
Stark   attended   law   school   at 
the   University  of   Texas   He 
served   army   tours   of  duty   In 
the     filled     States,     Canada, 

Be Held 
Tonight 

England and Europe until his 
release in 1045 and then work- 
ed as a lieutenant colonel with 
the Army Reserve at Fort Sam 
Houston. 

Three years prior to tho 
opening of the MSC at A&M in 
1950 he worked on the plans 
for the building. He has been 
regional advisor fur the Region 
9 National Association of C'ol- 
lege Unions and is presently 
tournament chairman of the 
Inter-Collegiate Bridge Tour- 
nament Of that croup. 

President M. E, Sadler will 
pn tide and will be assi ted 
with Introductions by Vi< e 
President  D   Raj  Lindl i 
Dean of Students Thomas F. 
Richard 

Students participating I 
program     will     include     Jack 
Graf, Student   ( ■ resi- 
dent  from   Iferce li ■;   Aubrey 
Owen. Student Center Board 
chairman from Abilene: and 
Bill Harrison, editor of The 
Skiff an I  Fort Worth senior. 

Jim Blake. Fort Worth jun- 
ior, is decorations chairman 
and Miss Sandra Smith, Dallas 
junior, is in charge of place 
cards to be used at hi    I 

i department 
production of 

.:   p MI    today   in 
■     with    the 

. rness"   by   Ku- 
I 
| i described 

■    rare    good 
rness,   no  hat- 

by  Bill  C.u- 
I "-.h  Wildi rness" 
1 edy written by 

i  author. 
| ncerns   a   mid- 

family, the 
I •    II       turn    of    the 
| tting la in what 

i large,  small 
I ctlctrl" 
I talgla, young 
| i.: tandli | 

i . ite the  over- 
■ 

| Bruton has the lead 
M Ui r, i  IT year- 

old  boy,   Richard  is a   "1- 
American  boy  of nil  age  who 
is experiencing the first pangs' 
of  young  love " says  I larber. 
The boy ■ interests Include Mu 
riei  McComber, portrayed by 
M     Cart ryn Fal 

Bill  I    playi  Mr    Miller, 
editor of  the  local  newspaper 
He is a  "sympathetic,   under- 
standing    character"     w/l 
verv   much    Ul   love    with   his 
wife, portrayed by M 
Neff 

Other immed ll W Of 
the  Miller  family  Include  At 
thur, an older broth< i. played 
by   Glen    Pike:   Mildred,   Miss 

■ 1   Williamson,  little   sister: 
and   Tommy,    the    11   JTCSa BM 
Kid brother. 

Aunt Lily. Miss Jackie Hicks. 
presents the only undertone of 
tragedy In the piny. She is a 
"sweet, old maid school teach- 

er" in love with Uncle Sid 
i Combs), who is Mr. 

Miller's brother Uncl* Sid r 
BJI 'irresponsible, lovable, 
drunkard " 

B ibby Patton playi a "stuf- 
fy,   unsympathetic  charw 
Mr   McComber. 

Other characters Include 
Miller, bartender; Milton Sam- 

I traveling salesman: 
Belle. Miss Cailooe Waters. 
and the maid, Miss Barbara 
Jones. 

The play is presented In sev- 
en   scenes  and   three   set' 
the  home, bar  and  beach. 

('.arbor also designed sets and 
casted the characters. 

Other performances will he 
given tomorrow and Tuesday 
through Saturday. 

Tickets may bo obtained at 
the box office from 1 to 4 p.m. 
daily. 

ilection to Be April 27-28; 
tool, Ping Pong Tables Asked 

,   ession lion- 

r voted to 
1 |  eli i'iiiins   to 
| ip   roved   a 
I ue   to   provide 
k tables  and   one 
I tabli   for the Student 
ff end   out   details 

foe   Tony    Pastor    dance 
I 

n i lection dates 
i    pointed out 

II "I"* SI .dent Association 
I      being    framed 

:l *ould be ratified by stU- 
te before elections   are 

I I  the spring dec- 
I i  April 21-2H. and 

scheduled   tM 
I Mar. 

> decided to hold 
i I    HT!    Swcct- 

I me time the con- 
' up for approval. 

rm .-' and 22 The name of 
I of  the  Sweetheart 
P Ithheld   for   an- 

nouncement at the Spting For- 
mal, April 19. 

The Congress con titution 
makes no provision for elec 
tiOH   rules   and   a   new   set   of 
regulations must be  voted  ID 
each yeai 

A ruling tins si ring provides 
that no loudspeakers or public 
address systems may be used 
in  campus electioneering    Also 
no  paatef t) pc  signs   maj   he 
placed in or on the out.-ide of 
the Brown - l.upton Student 
Center    The    number   of   such 
inside   the   Administration 
Building is limited to two 

Quallfical i   for   Sweet 
heart are  that  candidates must 
be   juniors   or   seniors   and   re- 
turning to TCI' next year. 

The measure allotting nearly 
$1,300 from the permanent Im- 
provement fund for the Stu- 
dent Center pool table:, pa I I 
with only three CUSS! nting votes 
after a suggestion was made 
first to Investigate the cost of 

tone or similar mark- 
er bearing the University's 
name for the campus. 

Supporten of the Student 
Center measure pointed out 
that then is now S4.400 in the 
permanent improvement fund 
and that sufficient resources 
would remain for such a mark- 
er if Congress late] a; proved 
it. 

An additional flSO was ap- 
propriated from the permanent 
Improvement fund for the pur- 
chase of riser platforms to serve 
as a bandstand on the ballroom 
stag.-.   Dance   Manager    Barl 
Zetsche told Congress that 
"name"   bands   contacted   have 
requested such equipment and 
that  if the risers could  not be 
purchased,  makeshift  facilities 
would have to be provided. 

To   promote   greater   interest 
ami student enthusiasm in the 
Tony Pastor dame, it was vot- 
ed to give one fne ticket to 
any   person selling 200  tickets. 

-Skilf    l'Knto     by     I II AIM K-i    DOHKI.U 

'Ah Wilderness' 
Three leading characters from Eugene O'Neill's comedy 
relax a moment before final dress rehearsal. They are. from 
left to  right, Dennis .Miller, Miss Celeste  Neff and Bill  l.ee. 

T Association May Be Formed 
With     the     possibility     that    (Dutch)   Meyer said  it  there  is 

another   "T"  Association  will enough interest, a new organi- 

be formed on  the  campus,  all 

TCU lettermen have been re- 

quested to attend a meeting at 
fi :30 p.m. In the Little Theater 
Monday. 

ration   will   be   formed   imme- 
diately. 

"For many yens, we've had 
an active "i" organization here, 
but  in the  [last  few yean,   tho 

i.itiou     has    slow ly    died 

:i:ir: 

Athletic   Director   L.   It. out," said Meyer. 
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Virdley brings you 

months  and months of shaving luxury - 

London style 

I rona London, die world*, centei uf fashion, for mm 
the frrdlej   Sharing BOKL   I!,.- dbtioguWied ioap 
ported from England and pa. kaged in »uneii .1 - ihould give 
yon up to iii months of iharing 01x1117.   The rich lather 
wdts the beard, loothea the face tad the -km  in 
•toodrom fashion. Al your camp 25 Makers and 
distributor, for I . s. ,\.. Yardlej of London, Inc., New York. 

STAFFORD - LOWDON CO. 

Dr. Williams Is 
Chapel Speaker| 

I>T .1 I 

lip >idi 

I 
1 m 
Chapel 

1 led   1 ..■■ 

Dr   Uiii u 
I) !)  degrt ■ 
verarl 
from    11 1 
Worth   He    ■ 

] 
Baptlal   ! 

Congratulations 
to T.C.U. 

On   the   Completion   and 

Dedication   of   the   New 

Brown-Luplon 
Student Center We also wish to express our 

sincere appreciation and thanks 

to TCU for the privilege of 

decorating and furnishing the Main 

Lounge of the Student Center... 

To our many friends and future homemakers 

at TCU, may we be of continued assistance 

in furnishing your homes in the future... 

SEVENTH   AT   THROCKMORTON 
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Plays Fivo Instruments 
Minister to Talk 

Need a Song? Matthews Is 
Handy Man to Have Around       For Easter Chapel 
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'agaz:ne's Art 
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SC Lounge 
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nd   lobl        '    ' 
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ing-Pong Tourney  Set 
;  i■■: pong 

Pai 

Chapel To Be Open 
All Day on Weekdays 

R  b ■•  i :i be 
4 :;u 

p.m     Ma d Ki IH.I\ , 
[or ttud 

d  ■ 

Bj   II mill AMSTJRG 

If i (an e of mu  cal i hain 
i "in- liking, Bill Matthewi 

■ ■ ,i hand . man to have around. 
The Marfi senior li ■ versa- 

p i "M   when   he i   near 
menti.   lli<   tal- 

Include playing the  uku- 
leli    trombom . i larlnet, I 

■ iy pool 'piano 
T li e    blai k haired    itudenl 

not limit ins vei   itilil 
however    He it pri 

di nl oi  the M< : udi nl 
Mo\ i menl    and    hai   worked 

to    i romote   the   ' Frog 
Housi '   MSM  Student Cel 
He al o wa   co-chah man "f the 

tthewi    c! voti      i.i-    11 f f 
to directi   • II    i      .   al 

Crowle)   Methodl 
A futui i' event also * ill 

up   oi  •  ol Matthi W'I timi    He 
;m<l  hit  v. if,>.  the  [ormi I 

•\ ii nl Mai 
it  from  the  itork 

The   p i 
U  majoring   In   radio  w 

.   ...   iii 

Dr. Neilsen to Speak 
R   '. d     . ol 

'   ' will 
be   thi '   the 

! irst Chrii- 
rch In  Mi rcedei Sun- 

music   He began al Tl !1' 
electrical    engineering    n 
from  a   radio  itandpolnt,  but 
he  decided   recently   to   work 
on the production lide of the 
■ubject i athi i than the ti 

. 
Hi  hopei t tei Bi Ite Col- 

lege next year i 
tory" b 

What   doi i  iuch   ii   tali nted 
■ want out of life? 

' 1 i ould really w rite • book 
on thii subject," hi tmilei 
"But In J tew word.-, I would 
like  t'>  in ip other  \« opli 

"lit  oi  lift-." 

I .   tei will 
be   at   B 30  a ra.  Thursday   In 
Ed Landreth Auditorium. 

The Rev  H   W Jablonov 
tei "i st. Stephen Pi i 

terian Church, will speak 
The Univi I   oil    under 

d n ' I Ion   "f  Ei nest   Law* 
will s i n t;   G 

• .11  be Dick li- 
Fort   Worth  senior, and 
Quick  Brite mlddler from Foil 

i, will ni\e the bei i 
tlon. 

Bill Paul ' N Y , 
will   pr< lent    the 

scripture reading. 

We are proud to have supplied the 

gam   Chickering Concert 

T*T Grand Piano 

Chosen for the TCU Student Center 

IIAIMOX >n sit   <o. 
510   Throckmortcn FA-6276 

7.9 CUNTS     J 
'.ATURAL.'.' 

'      .LS LOOStl 
GET 

WILDROOT 
CREAK OIL. 
CHARLIE.'.' 

Of.' LV «IAM-DI - GROOMS ASJ3 
CONC-TIO'.'S HA!S THE NATURAL WAY 

I 

I 
••^ ""» 

3SS our 

thanks 

sge of 

3 Main 

nter... 

makers 

istance 

ture... 

ON 

When the campus queen beside you 

murmurs, "Gosh, I'll never pass!..." 

Then turns to you and whispers, 

"Will you help me after class?" that's PURE  PLEASURE! 

tor more pure pleasure... SMOKE CAMELS ! 

No other cigarette is so rich-tasting 
||AB ejaa      ■ ■ P.S. No other brond has ever been able to match the pure pleasure in Camel's exclusive 

W\~T    VSiTal     Lrtr^llaffl blend of if the reasons why Camels are America's most popular cigarettel 
m '•w^sp*    ■ ■ ■ ■ BI^BS • i •  n •■■«-,        > o. 
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Easter Holidays 

Only Four Days 

Instead of Five 
Student! who have planned 

big things for the Faster holi- 
days, believing the vacation 
begins Wednesday. April 6, 
rimuM prepare themselves for 
a si,oik 

" Taint so." says Registrar 
Calvin   A    Cumbie. 

Due to an error in the bulle- 
tin, stating holidays begin at 
10 p.m. April 6. students have 
beleaguered Mr. Cumbie by- 
telephone, letter and vocaj 
means desiring confirmation. 

Correct dates for Easter holi- 
days are: 10 p.m. Thursday, 
April 7. to 5 pm. Monday, 
April 11. 

Students |n Brite College of 
the Bible will begin the vaca- 
tion earlier, leaving after clas- 
> - DO Friday. April 1. and re- 
turning with other students 
April 11. 

Brite College students attend 
.-- I only four days a week, 

so the holiday actually con- 
sists of four days. 

Column Right 

New AF Ruling to Affect 
28 Graduating Seniors 

Twenty eight AF ROTC 
cadets will be affected by an 
Air Force announcement that 
from the period Mav 1 IMS, to 
April HO, 1H56. all AF ROTC 
graduates will receive commis- 
sions. 

This is a change from last 
\e.ir when a shnrtaee of open 
nings forced the Air Force to 
grant certificates of training to 
some graduates instead of com- 
missions. They were able to re- 
reive appointments as commis- 
sioned officers in the Air Na- 
tional Guard. 

TCI' cadets involved in the 
ruling are Billy H. Alexander. 
Donald L. Anderson. William 
F Baird .Ir . Dale L Brake- 
bill. Claude N. Ruins. Ira F. 
Collins Jr . James \V. Croslin. 
Billv C Doyle Richard D. 
Duckworth. David R Finm;. 
and Donald R   Hardin. 

Also Thomas F Hill Jr, 
Billy F Manning. Kenaeth B. 
Martin Jr.. Leslie R Mattin- 
son.    Samuel     D.    McCulloch, 

BUlj   J   Meredith.  Rex R   Mil- 
ler    George   R.   Murphy,   John 
F   OU«*r, Billv 1)   Fatton, John 
W    Puckett and James A. Sear 
borough 

The remainder are Darrrll 
D. Simmonds. Jimmv C Sta- 
pleton. Arch 0 Thompson 
John T Ward and James H 
Wood 

All but Anderson Mattinson 
and Puckclt will be graduated 
in May Thev are due to com- 
plete training m January  l»Mi 

About fill rer cent of the 
June class will enter active 
duty with the Air Force in 
August 

*    +     * 
First Lieutenant Roy C.   Cal 

vi :t.     Azle,    spoke    to    .V 
ROTC   se: low   recently   HI   "M 
probh i Kucricncci of I 
mwh commissioned officer. 
divert WM ■ cadet company 
commander here m IMS Ib- 
is on leave from the 9 
Regiment, 82nd Airborne Divi- 
sion. 

Compliments of 

GENERAL 
ENGINEERING 

CORP. 
8 S. Main St. FO-5541 

Fort Worth, Texas 

ESI l U 
FROM THE SUPPLIERS OF THE BEAUTIFUL 

NEW SNACK BAR IN THE STUDENT CENTER 

LIND PAPER m. BOSWELL DAIRIES 
2301 S. JENNINGS WE-8241 401   S. LAKE FA-1266 

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS SPUDNUT SHOP   SUPERIOR MEAT & PROVISION CO. 
4916 CAMP BOWIE PE-0245 1414  JONES  ST. FA-6138 

MRS. GRUBBS POTATO CHIP CO, 
POTATO CHIPS - CORNIES - SHELLED 

PECANS ~ SALTED PEANUTS 

BEN E KEITH 
Largest  Distributor of Fresh and 

frozen Fruits and Vegetables 
in The Southwest 

1801 JONES FA 91 7 1 

An Interested Friend 
of the School 
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Snodgrass to Speak 

nf 
1 Ihi   Bible will 
Firsl   Chrl 

i   I: . " I   S.. 

i   Iday, 

Deadline Is April 15 
For Creative Writing 

Students  entering the (i ei- 
tlve writing conteati must tub 
i.HI articlei to the EngUtti de 
partnwni   by   April   IB,   Miaa 
Mabel Major, professor of Eng- 
iisi   announced this week. 

Activities   will    be   held    on 
both     May    1!     and     1]    uilli 
awarda to be ghren at convex ■ 
lion May 12, said   Miss Major. 

< lonteeti open to students en 
rolled in Engllatt SI la or :n lb 
between June,  1934, and Kay, 
i!»r>s. arc 

C'la---,    j     Narrative   or   fact 
(1,000 2.000   word- I.   Class   II. 
Fiction i !iort itor) or incident, 
1,000 2.000 words!. 

class   in    Ei aaj    (personal 
essay,    sketch,    or    critical    re- 
view. ;,uo  1 000 words i. 

I la M IV   Research paper or 
article   ' 1 MM 2n 000) 

Students   must    submit   only 
DM   cntrv   in   any   contest     En 
tries must be original and not 
have been published pn ■ 
except   In TCTJ  i   mpui p 
cation -   Thn e co| ie.s mi 
tubmltted   containing   a   title 
page giving name of the author, 
'... ;>•  of i onteil and title of the 
entry. 

Conl to TCU under- 
art 

i   i   Walter 1    11i 
conte :   i not   more   than   200 

(l.m ,.'i00 Short   story 

word I 
Drama   (written   for   itage, 

radio    or    television    anil    not 
latting   more  than   one quart) r 
hour i. 

Southwestern literature con- 
test (poetry or prose on a 
southwestern theme, fiction, 
folk lore,   historic episode,  bio 
graphical   or   autobiographical 
material I, 

Won fiction prose contest 
(1.000 2 500 words of non fic- 
tion  |>!" t 

The    Lena     AgneS    Johnson 
literature for children contest 
'prose or poetry for pre school 
children about 400 WOrdl lone;: 
for older children about 500 

Poems should not ( S> 
eeerl  200 Un< 

Dean Nielson  Returns 
After Austin Parley 

Dean Otto R, Nielsen of the 
School   of   Education   recently 
returned    from   Austin,    '.' 
lie sttendi I a meet Ing of the 

and     aci reditation 
committee   Of   the    Association 
of  Texas  Collet 

The       a.soiei.it ion       m | 
evaluates  and  ri ids  ac- 

tatlon for all of tl 
junior and senior COllegi 
11 sal 

AVAILABLE 
OFFICIAL     Agj 

TCU ""' 
RINGS 

At Your Campus Bookstore 

See the traditional TCU Class Ring samples at the boolstore 
. . . presented in large, medium or miniature size in either 
rose or military-finish gold. Deliveries are made in three to 
four weeks. Be sure to see the OFFICIAL TCU CLASS RING 
... The one made bv HALTOM'S OF FORT WORTH. 

* ALL   ring,   DIE STRUCK,   not   ca-.t 
* Ts*  ONLY OFFICIAL  DESIGN.   Unchanged   I'UCI   1927— 

worn   and   fecogniied   by   thojiandl  ot   alumni. 
* Prompt delivery. 

LARGE  SIZE     23.75  |«iin e,by MHisel 
20.42   [withsirf  ruby tatting] 

MEDIUM    SIZE     20.00   l-i'r  roby  s.ttinq] 
15.83   (.ithout ruby letting) 

MINIATURE  SIZE    16.67  jwitk rjby wtHnf] 

(Swaotheart   Ring( 
TCU PIN      8.34 

(all  prices plus Federal Tai) 

Haltem's Jewelers 
MAIN at SIXTH 

What young people are doing at General Electric f^ 

CONGRATULATIONS 

Blackburn's 

Variety 
ON  THf DRAGl 

Young engineer 
is responsible fcr 
design analysis 
of $3,000,000 

turbine-generators 
Tl,,- average large rti am turbii ■ 
eoatsl I.OOO.OOOaad lakes two years to build. 

Jt i- one ol the biggest | - ol ■ as trical 
equipment made. Vel its thousands ol parta 
are pot togethei as careful.) is a One i>.it. b. 
Even a small i hange in deaign i an effet t the 
atreaaea and \ ibration ol the turbine, and 
the u.i\ it performs. At General I lectric, 
aeveral men share the reaponaibility ol pre- 
dicting those effects before the lurbine ia 
built.   One   of   tIK-MI   is   29-year-old   I. 

Zwn k\, Ji. 

He 

His job: analytical engineer 

what Ted Zwii k\ does, lie takes 

*"<"» I.C.U. Jeweler, 
-      "IS W. BERRY 
Goldstein Broi. Jsweleri 

'«» W   BERRY 

a proposed mechanical design feature 
aci ibes it mathematii ally, breaks it down 
into digestible luts. modifies it, and feeds it 
to electronic computers. I It ma) take two 
months to set up a problem; the computers 
usual!) solve it i" twenty minutes.) Then 
Z»ick\ tiki i the aoswera from the coo> 
■raters, translates and interprets them so they 
can be followed by design engineei , 

23,000 college graduates at General Electric 

This ia a responsible job. Zwkky uas readied 
for it in .i careful program <>! development. 
Like Zwicky, each "f our 23,000 college- 
graduate employees is given t chaace t<> find 
tlwi work lie doe* hrst ami to realise, kia lull 
potential For. General Electric betievea ilii-*: 
When yoong aainds are gjvea treedoaa to 
make UIOglCJM. everybody benefits—the in- 
dividual, the company, ami the country. 



Editorial Comment 
'Thev Don't Mean Much' Friday. Mi 

A Look at 

Favorite! elections, to paraphrase Mark Twain, are 
like the weather: everyone talks about them but no one 
does anything. 

This year's favorites elections already have been 
completed. TCU'l IMS Horned 
Frog will display a full set of 

Fnunritoc favorites, all presumably deaerv- 
raVOMTeS ing of the honor. 

The favorites system has come in for a few gentle 
raps lately, however, though certainly there has been no 
intent to knock favorites as persons. In fact, more than 
a little criticism has come front favorites themselves, 
eliminating a "sour grapes" charge. 

It is obviously impossible to pick out perhaps a dozen 
students, from a student body of 4,000 as THE favorites. 
Many dozens more, equally popular, must be left out. The 
system of selection is inadequate. 

'Who's Who" at TCU has been proposed as a possible 
replacement of the former "popularity contest 

This would lend a more positive value to the honor 
of being selected. 

The "Who's Who" could be put on a departmental 
basis, making for a more complete representation of the 
student body. It would also be in keeping with the primary 
purpose of the University, the quest for learning. It would 
recognize achievement in the academic field. 

But there also must be other designations, such as 
student government, activities and athletics. 

At any rate, all is not well with the favorites system, 
It's a subject tending to draw quick and emotional re- 
action, but requiring sober, mature thought. 

Another Milestone 
Today marks another significant milestone In the 

history of TCU's building program, the dedication of the 
Brown-Lupton Student Center. 

It is an especially significant event for those p 
associated with TCU who planned and worked tin ' 
for years to make the Student Center a reality. 

The Brown-Lupton  Student   Center is   the culmina- 
tion of the hopes and dreams of many a present and for- 
mer TCU student. Facing westward toward TCU's Amoti 
G. Carter Stadium, the new building is an imposing 
ture. housing adequate recreational facilitn i t the 
needs of a growing University, 

Today is Dedication Day for the eighth new build- 
ing in 12 years. The new Student Center is a symbol of 
TCU's in 

And the Rains Came 
Esther Williams would have loved Ranch Week. 
No   Hollywood   swimming   extravaganza, cowpokes 
ve, ever displayed more water. A waterwings booth 

at the semi-submerged carnival would have cleaned up. 
Still, from the soggy ashes of Ranch Week thi 

likely to arise a western Phoenix bird, bigger and better 
than ever.  Before the deluge, signs  pointed   toward  the 
finest  weekend   of  cowhand   cutups   since   Ranch   Week 

born IS years ago. 
Fraternities and sororities  went all oul   in  CTi 

carnival attractions.-and other student groups added their 
usual fine support. Just about every third male had chin 
whiskers, anil almost that many indicated a desire to risk 
fractured fibulas in TCU's n : 

Then, the rains came. A nasty, persistent drizzle at 
first—then, a Texas-type gulley washer. It rained and 
rained, unrelentingly, until Ranch Week locations were 
a quaemire. 

The crazy, mixed up weather had its effect Ranch 
Week was washed up for 1955. 

TCU's make-believe cowboys, however, could con- 
sole themselves that the rains were welcomed by drouth- 
dry West Texas ranchers. If it takes a washed-out cele- 
bration to bring the rains, then time lias been well spent. 

There were enough rays of sunshine though, to hint 
of 8 bigger week in 19f)6. There was no hiding the fact 
that 1955 was all set. bigger and better than ever. 

Then the rains came 

Former Campus Queen 8/os/s 

'Outdated' Favorite Elections 
By SI ZY STRKKI.AM1 

A recent Interview with Mrs 
Gorman Wiseman (formerly 
Miss Peggy Dyche) concerning 
animal election of favorites si 
TCU revealed that she supports 
The skiff campaign to do awaj 
with  the fall popularity 
t.  St 

Mrs Wiseman, B A '84, was 
ii lected ■ class favorite In her 
freshman,   junior   ami    senior 

and siM chosen Miss TCU 
and   TCU   Sweetheart  In  her 
senior > ear 

"I appreciate the honors I 
received  at  T(T."  she  said, 
"but I  feel fa\oritr flections 
should  be abolished." 

Q —Do you think tunes have 
changed since the first favorite 
election   at  TCUl 

A.—Yes. The election was 
appropriate enough when 
ICO "as founded and for S 
number of years after that, 
but   the   seaMl    has    grown 

Editor Says 

Favorites Bad 

For Yearbook 

'Rovol Puro'es' Were O. K. 

Early Election of Favorites; 
Small Vote, Are Undesirable 

By AMDS   MELTON 
Director,      Information     SrrTlre* 

While   there   is   I   great   deal 

o f      tradition      behind      t h r 

"favorites'  section," not  only 
In  our  own   Horned  Frog   hut 
in     many     Other     yearbooks, 
there   seems    no   valid   n 
why   the   i!< rteral    plan   could 
not   be   changed   should   the 
Students  so  desire 

Objections to our pn 
plan are obvious. Usually, the 
voting is hi Irl early in the 
school year before new stu- 
dents really have an oppor- 
tunity to decide on their ' fav- 
orites. " Too, a relatively small 
percentage of the students 
vote and frequently, students 
v ho are Selected for other 
honors, such as "Mr. and Miss 
TCU," Homecoming queen, 
Ranch Foreman, etc, are also 
named as "tl VOrltes." 

This results in some stu- 
dents having two and I 
full pages In the Horned frog, 
While such honors may be 
richly deserved, the result 
sometime.; looks Ilk) 
poly 

Once, back In the dear dl sd 
days   of   the   I920's   the  SI 

i     i ction   calli d   "Roj a] 
Purples." Pictured there were 
most-active students on cam- 
pus  considering   all   fields   of 
activity:   AIM. tics,   SChobl 
club work, student govi rn- 
ment, etc, 

Such a seetion or similar 
one might be substituted lor 
our "favorites." Some satis- 
faetory system might be work- 
ed out including faculty and/ 
or organisation nomination 
and selection. I believe it 
would be much more meaning- 
ful and serve to really honor 
our campus leaders. 

By  nut   BSOWN 
Horned Frog Kditor 

Since    tin ptiOl 
iting, 

elect i' 
the  Home.!  I 

in charge of the 

. k . 

Preset U, herdi d wln- 
■ 

trii .I ' > keep the a bole thing 
st least I secret 

This consumed • great deal 
of time and effort which could 

gone  into the prod., 
of a technl 

ook. 
The   history of TClTs  favor- 

long and van. ■     I 
ally   :' to   (i h , » 

lost   industrious."   ' 
likely   to   succeed"   anil   a   host 
of other "mo I 

It lat con- 
test,   to   the   exclusion   of   the 
males  The vets of tl 

•   go   for   this  at   all. 
Inaugural   ;   I 

DOW  In  operation. 
When The Skiff appro;. 

bi ;;t tatoriti I <ras In 
somewhat of ■ quandry I did 
not wish to see the entire idea 
of recognizing outst 
dents (whether popularity- 
wise or Otherwise) discard d 

On the other hand, the pres- 
ent   system    |] .,,,-y 
This   year   the   vot 
about  480   belle 
three elections. 

There an    I 
i uuld follow. One i- to Ii avi 
the election set up as it is. This. 
I   do   not   favor     ' is   to 
discard     it     entirely      r    don't 
think this 1 

Probably  the  best   nl I 
S<   least   the   one   which   WOUld 
give   the   most   ri pri tentative 
outlook to the yearbook  would 
be to retain Mr   and  Miss   n ■[ | 
as  the   most   popular 
and  appoint   a   faculty   01     ' 
dent facult v committi e to nami 
a  "Who's  Who a'   TCU 

Great   i I   be  taken 
not   to    allow   these   "Who's 
WhoYrs" to hi come a rai 
joiners.   It   should   not   I,. 
Cided   by   a   point   lyitem,   but 
rathl r  on   v. hat   a   pi i  of 
actually accomplish .1 

This   year,  the   Horned   Prog 
' I df has tried to produce the 
i» i   possible yearbook.  T( ch- 
iiioilly,   I   think   this  has  been 
accomplished,   but   from   the 
viewpoint  of Content,   it  could 
have been improved. 

A radical change in the   out 
standing  students' department 
would help accomplish this in 
the future. 

asset   then   and   the   election 
ha* become outdated." 

Q —Why   do   \ou   fei 1   it   is 
obsolete" 

A. "Such    elections    are 
not fair and prove little In 
a school the slie of TCU. 
Students cannot know all 
candidates well enough to 
select any one person a fa- 
vorite." 

Q - What caused YOU to In 
gin thinking SDOUt the injustice 
of the election? 

A.—One day I was sitting 
at the ballot box during a 
favorites election and. a boy 
came up to vote. He looked 
over the ballot and remark- 
ing that he didn't know any- 
one, hut felt he SSJfM to vote. 
lie i Ircled all the longest 
names on the ballot. 

I decided then the election 
don't   mean   much. 

Q    How do you think favor- 
feel aba rl 

f 
A.—"I believe most of 

them feel honored when elec- 
ted, but the election Is not 
representative of the entire 
student hoch's feeling. 
0 How do you think stu- 

dents ri c, in 1 ai fei about the 

A.—Students seem to ae- 
rept f.i\orites and probably 
uould he disappointed with 
their removal if some other 
election did not replace 
them. 

','     Do you believe the rlec- 
•   ■ hurt lei lings? 

A.— Fas,   Itaa)   students   it 
TCB have hern hurt hT such 
elections.   I   believe   that   an 
election   of   school    favorites 
hurts more feelings and for a 
less    important   reason   than 
any    other   kind    of    contest 
could. 
0     What     do     von     think 

would   make   a   fair   sub 
for tic    1 ■ ■   •    •  c 1.   lion'' 

A. — Perhaps a heautv ion- 
test uould be all right, but 
this would hurl people's feel- 
ings   iimic c cssarilv   too.    The 

only stages I HUM u„uiJ 

some small  laaglMi |,4,„] 
Judgment. Kv,,, .„ Vf| 

would   be   has,,,  „„ opln. 

of a few persons „r l( ^ 
by  the  «tude„is. „ . 
amount to aetiuai uu,r, thJ 
the present Bropularlt* ,„, 
lest. 

I don't belli   ■ 
Miss   TCU   . 
eliminated      .,.   | 
would   be   suf! I 
students happy. 

Some system  should be 
vised to honor I 
tribute to cam pun I ' 
a  Who's Who, 
rral campus 1 
who in etch di 
lie   the   III It a ' 
lng students 

I don't think i\nr rftBj 
ought to he set up tinncrij 
students   either   Btrtetty ij 

emlc 1 
ularity.  hut  thai 1 rombi'n, 
tlon  of the  two ii needed 

A Who's W 
best    lOhltil 
favorites tli 

'Who's Who' 
Approved By 
Vice-President 

Hv   I).   RAI    I INDUl 
TCI    \ 11 •■ Presides) 

The     pr o; 
"Who      ','. 
at TCI 
merit. 

The qualil;   ■ ' 
. I 

1 . 
Prominent   In 
■ 

their   tin 
ship  • 

Any   progl 

I 
numbers ol 
„! in oval. 

1 

*" " 

A sUs 
If the 1 
must I, 
sfrcincl 
United 
Crrrk 
ii. Hti 
1'rcsiil. 

I 

ACROSS THE HILL 

TCU s Favorites Election 
Fails Tradition' Standard 

By  mi 1.  HARBISON 

What 
A   tradition   si cms   to   i 

Institution   that   survivi 
it    affords   some     1    la] 

1,1 id or til' ■ ure '>'■ h n tradi- 
tion f.uis such fuiii tlon, no mat- 
ter a hat place el reveri nee it 
may have attained, it should he 
abolish) d 

TCI "s    annual   1 lection   of 
to       have 

11.1.1,. 1! ■ place .... he, 1 en need 
is fulfilled and there  Is little 
pli SI ur*. As an Institution it 
has   become   inch v.mt   to   •' I 
community. 

WWW 
Though   the   origin   of  the 

traditii igue II   • • mi to 
have  come about   initially  I ■  I 
beauty contest for women stu- 
dents back when beauties pour- 
ed  t1 ■ into  knit  bath 

and    forgot    to     a) 
when, The conh -t evolvi d into 
a contest to include mi 11 stu- 
dents   in   tl,,.   IMO's. 

At that  t Imc the camp,is was 
1 1 all   and   dormitory   Studl ntS 

11 •! to take e;,-e,it delight in 
■ !• ctlng    the    "handsom 

"wittiest"   and   the   "most   in- 
riOUS"  students.   And  there 
.1 toie fin 1 >/erj  winch 

made things very nice. 
'I he   l!i.'i.r)   campus   is   not     o 

■mall   and   favorite   elections 
seem to have lost tin- personal 
appeal   that   once   made   them 
sort of exciting, 

And what the elections really 
prOVt no one has decided Man) 
times they an- only indications 
of those students who have had 

their nami 

altho 
that    certain 
mure  time  in 
othi rs "i- tl   ' 
has   a 
smiles    at    n 
acre " ■ ■ 
certain tl 
made sahi I' 

*    *    * 
On this poll 

constructive 
The   VSi 

ite"    el. rtlOl 1<I   hp  ' 
filled   by   a 
tlon for truly » 
Some    sort    1 f 

on    •        depart 1 
level   could   give 
praise is due     to tl 
who   make 
to University lil 

Such s systi 
balance     I   II 

and  wouldn't 
of stud. Ill 2} 
letlc  to be u 

If TCU ttudi 1 ' 
I,,   abolish   such 
they are to be 1 
ad. In so doing th' 
a  eomai     . 
schools  which     tl"    ■'rrv° 
comparable fui ,., 

This   is   1955 
of "favorites"   si   ' 
adequately refit ■ I 
which we lie     N 
fleet   a   true  plctl M 

'If*   ,,rro at. oic-h 
Let's do swaj 

congruity. 

' 

■ 

I 
■ 

1 

'   ' 

s 
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JCMIN'STRATIvE      COMMITTEE 

ire or a Wh 
■ 

"P honorii 
itrlttlj ; 

t > rombim 
ll ncfdfd. 

■    . 

ho' 
d By 
ident 

i ISM n 
Presides* 

dT[B-fR«TU>r 
CO NCIL 

\ ptPAK'MtNTAL  | 

A nl 111 fee thr rrorcani/.ition of thr student political frill setup fsef rliart above) was approved inform ally by tbe Kestudy Committee Monday afternoon. 
II Ihr proposal is not opposed by the students, a new office, that of second viie president of Student Congress, will have to he filled, and the constitution 
„iUsl li. . hanged to permit this. I'nder the new setup, the first vice president of Congress would act as chairman of the important Activities Council, and the 
■rtond »lee president would assume the duties held b\ the vice president of Congress in the past. The committee decided, also informally, to remove the 
L'oltrd liihgious Council from its present sponsorship by the Administration, and make it part of the religion committee of the Activities Council. The 
Greek Ifttei groups remain in their original place on the chart—under the fraternity sorority committee. Ne\t meeting of the Restudy Committee "ill 
k MomUT, April 4, at which time it will consider the reaction of student groups to the proposed plan and will pass final judgment on it. Student Body 

Ink Qnkl asks that students voice their opinions of the  proposals  in  Monday  e< CHIUK'S Student Congress meeting. 

• Letter to the Editor 

scrion 

■   * 

■ 

-i 

foroli 

ll  TCI 
,.,-t tbe ap 
•   ■     ■   ' 

lati w     o i 
ii    I'I fraternity- 

, .     1 ii.r. 
tercel  and not ■ 

on   the   mlsln- 
:    partial   mforma- 

li i   tram   time   to 
pftimabb 

... Hi iln i    of 
organization! on 

. ommit- 
M    bringing 

into   i MS- 

.,    a ritcr of  the 
til about the 
11 gulation   on 

; ■ | ilatiom 

*11 'i' 

from   other   academic   irurtitu- 
ticms In that r* | 

It    would    l>o   well    :f   such 
ai the one In the 

l.i--t paper would try to in- 
clude the n eaoni (or 
tion. If we were dealii L' with 
group- oi tudi nts wc 11 verse d 
In tbe background of the fra- 
ternity lystem, much of the 

: Ion    migl I f!    to 
them.   Since   we   are   di 
with itudenti who are  I 

. 
. : mean to 

a university rtudent, it is well 
in  permit  nme  im 

; part of the life eoced  bends  (including mine) 
li in s  on  to prear rtt for gov- 

wbetheT   the erning of euch bodiee, alv 
written law or  rememberii      that   tbe 
Itten tradition   mittee is Interested  in  gi 

the   group ■ 
egi ■ | p ble, not In 

bludgeoning the groups into a 
standardized,    Mnon - democra- 

administratlon-led, force- 
(< d, b ittle n ared, apron string- 
i d si rlei of tot ii 
i ::lv by the crutchi ■ of faculty 

live fiat. 
Kespectively, 
I Alll,  K,  SWIIKI1 
Associate   Professor   of 

Knglish 
South Dakota Sigma of 

SAE  '36 
1.unity   Adviser.   The 

Phi Alpha  (lull. 

Political Group to Initiate 
Eight at Banquet April 1 

Pi    Sigma    Alpha,    national 

political  science  honor society. 
will hold its annual i| ring Inl 

'   .ii   7  p m    Fri- 
ll, .v. April l. In Wyatt's Ridg- 
lea Cafeteria banquet room. 

Dr   A, T. Do Gr o1   ii' .in of 
iraduati  School, will dii 

cuss    "National    Security    and 
intellectual Freedom " 

Eight   new  members   ' 
initiated   into   l! are: 
Charles   I.    !)..: si S     Fi licito  i' 

Bonnie  N 
and Charles E   Willian      Pa rl 

low; Charles O. Gra- 

ham. Wi bet r Citj   [i m .1   si n- 
lor; Miss Joan .1  Learner, New 
Hraunfels     senior:     Ernest     J. 
Flowere,   For!   Worth   junior; 
and   Arthur   B.   Shankle,   Fort 
Worth sophomore. 

*     +    * 
Dr, Louise Cowan, prof 

of English, will address the 
Parabola Club at its annual 
banquet at (i p.m. April 1 in 
the banquet room of Wyatt's 
Ridglea <■', I ti ria. 

The   banquet   is  held   ' 
to    honor    graduating     senior 

hers of the organizatii 

Go Katy Coach 
between   Denison   and   San   Antonio 

and   all   intermediate   points 

■■■■■■   ■ 

ODERN SIZE 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
£ives you true tobacco taste... 
is smooth and easy-drawing! 

liODucT Of   i//<*i,yUu'ui> Ju^cccvtt*y>a>y» 

Big .Savings 
ONE WAY 

Typical Fares: 

FORT  WORTH  to 
SAN ANTONIO 

$6.15 

WACO 
$2.00 
AUSTIN 
$4.35 

•plu) F.d. to* 

Ask about attractive, low cost 

KATY FAMILY FARES Coast-to-Coast 

end to Canada ... Pullman or Coach. 

337s% Of F 
REGULAR 

ROUND TRIP FARES 

Typical 
Round Trip Fares: 

FORT  WORTH  to 
SAN ANTONIO 

$8.45 
WACO 
$2.70 

AUSTIN 
$6.00 

\X#mm Kurt sfrixma 

' plus  Fed.   t«si 

Call  ED (471   for 

corrp'ele   in'ormfltiOf. 
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Board Will Dine, 

Discuss Faculty, 

Review Building 
Trustee*, meeting tomorrow, 

will UiiK'li for tl>e first time in 

their n*W dining room in 
Brown-Lupton student Center, 

There probably will be more 

important business—but not 

any  more  erasable 
The trustees are holding 

their  annual  spring   meeting. 
Among other tilings, the 

board will discuss promotion 

and retirement of faculty and 

staff members. elect new 

trustees and review the 10->e.ir 

building   program. 

President  M.  E.   Sadler  will 
present his annual report with 

mmendationi to the board. 

Women to Pay 

At Twirp Dance 
A TWIRP The Woman Is 

Requested to Pay; dance will 

be held in the Student Center 

ballroom from 8 p.m. to mid- 
night tomorrow. 

Jim Rudd and his band will 
play at the informal affair for 
which the (ail will have to 
.-hell out  73 centl  a  couple. 

Earl Zetsche, co-chairman of 
dance    committee,    is    in 
f( of the Act;\ It 

cil sponsored dance. 

''The date! tt dance last week 
was quite successful and in 

that the girls will not be 
bashful this week, but will 
make the TWIRP dame a SUC- 

too." said Zetsche, Di ni- 
ton junior. 

Ranch Week Was Not A Wash-Out 
liv  ll.\i.  GAMBLE 

Only slightly discouraged b] 
the   downpour   of   rain   which 
caused the cancelling oi Ranch 
Week Carnival and a postpon 
ment of the  Rodeo    more  than 
KM students and faculty mem 
ben  turned  out   for  the  Ranch 
Week Dance Satin.la> 

Although the Carnival was 
officially called off Friday af- 
ternoon,   several   booths   were 
in operation all day Saturday, 

Ardmore Rabbi 

Visits Campus 
Rabbi Joseph L'tschen of 

Ardmore. Ok la. prominent 
leader in the National Confer- 
ence   of   Christians   and   Jews. 
was on the campus Wednesda) 
and Thursday. 

Sponsored   by   the   Jewish 
Chautauqua    Society.    Rabbi 
Utschen spoke to classes in 
Brite College of the Bible and 
the Homilctic Guild and at a 
convocation Wednesday morn- 
ing. 

He  was  honored  at  a  rercp- 
tion by the TCU Christian Set 
\ice    Fellowship    Wednesday 
afternoon   and   gave   personal 
interviews to studi 

and  the  contests were   held  IS 

planned.  ContCtl  winner-, W   re 

given then- prises at the dance 

Saturday nig*' 
The Rodeo Club announced 

th.it the roileo would be staged 

, ,ih r Friday   night, April 13, 
or the following aft. moon 

Entries la the rodeo events 
will remain the BUM a- an 
nounccd last week and all 
events are  closed   The  site  tot 
the exhibition will be the Cow- 
town Posse Arens as originally 
planned    and    tickets    ahva.h 
,,i,i a ill be honored 

Nen rodeo i batman is club 
vice-president    Jack    Bridges 
and Miss Jerre JtCKSOfl is in 
charge of ticket  -  i - 

Boh     Hotlget,    Keit      Worth 
freshman, was elected best 
dressed cowboy and Miss Sallj 
Tull, Ranch  Week Queen and 
Am.uillo   Junior,  won   the   .id 
dltional title of best dress i 
cowgirl. 

In the Saturday morn 
tests.    Van     Rathherger. 
Worth   junior     wen    the    sack 

Hi, k   William i   II 
junior     and     1! 
Gainesville    I iphomore     took 
the     ' ' MiSS 
1 uani    Dychi     Fort   Sto 

blowing ami Jack Graf, M i 
cedes senior and Joe Latham 
Breckenrldge sophomore, ti d 
in cig.u smoking 

Dick Roden, DaUal senior, 
won the tobacco -pitting   La IT) 
Ci abb Fort Worth senior, took 
flrsl   place   in   pie eating;   Jim 
Su ink.   Husk    sophomore,    anil 
•till  Thompson,  Throckmorton 
senior,   tied   in   elgaret rolling. 
J, i i \   Holland,  I.obn  freshman, 
caught the greased pig and the 
t, ,,in of Buddy Brumlej   Pales 
tine senior, and Don Klanmga' 
Forl    Worth    junior,    won    tin- 
egg throwing 

ViMting COedS from other 
southwest schools judged the 
,,. .,,,, , ,,■ '. • and awarded to 
Tom    Ryan.    Ranch    Foreman. 

the pru     I 
cent beard; |),„   , I 
ton sophomore (hi  i I 
most unique h,.,, f 
Haggard.    Fort ' 
mi re, th<  prUi i     - 
est. 

Dr. Nielsen Teaching 
26 Convair Executive, 

H.     Otto   l:    ■ 
o|   the   SchOOl   Ol 
teaching  a   six Wi 
'Psychology   ful    i , 
at   Convair   Th. J 
of M ewcutivi 
search      ' ei 
ami   etactronii 
tendents  and |-! 

The    classes   . 
Tuesday 

COMPLIMENTS 

OF 

D. C. HALL INTERESTS 

ft fit M £ s.1*(v       l -     -V -     I *        X     y Uss&>—     ' 

•_\     « 

CULTURAL TRAVEL FOUNDATION TOURS 
for   Professionals   •   Business men 
Hobbyists  •   Scholars   and   Students 

He* i a partial Kit no, of  lojri l«od  by d i* ngu tl * | 
not/ photti of cultural In "g m«n   or>d   WO'I"   h 

OtTAMAl MUSICAl FESTIVAL 

J094   •   0      V.    ' a-  »•"«#" 
ttt g*a C«  • g • 

SMKINfS I  CAtHfDtAts 
6<   **■ $♦♦!   > It*    I 

TOWN t COUNTRY TEENACEtS AMOiD 
. I   N   "•—*«.        «6     do.> l»6S     ■     'r 

FICTOIIAl EUROPE 
J'   '4.    •   la-~a,-'i   •he«,a«, 

Ho   >»sjd and N    T    f    » * • 

CRUISE OF THE HUMANlTlFS 
U do.i S'  413  • Ado* F   t«-ya»wdo 

'  !j,  uUilUM, oa»»    a* 

SUBURBAN SCHOLASTIC 
J38»  •  D-    F%sj      .  *    '-.   • 

■ » : 

'    -    QSJMW    S-'rsr o*4 

YOUTH HOSPITALITY 

4*    Ho.• \   H 

MUSICAI EUROPE 
M **yi |*W  • '      | |   ?    , 
*   • 

CULTURAL TRAVEL FOUNDATION 
Dept   F  47 E   47 St    New York 17 

CONGRATULATIONS 
FROM 

RAMBO CONSTRUCTION CO 
General Contractors 

i6l8 Rogers Rd. WE-2721 

CONGRATULATIONS 
FROM A 

FRIEND 
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CONGRATULATIONS 
From The Contractors and Suppliers 

Who Helped Build The 

Brown-Lupton Student Center 

BUCY - INGRAM CO. 
LUMBER - MILLWORK 

NORTH TEXAS STEEL CO. 
412  W. BOLT WA-5333 

THE McCORD CO. 
MASONRY CONTRACTORS 

2100  W.   VICKERY FO-6184 

UNIVERSAL SHEET METAL CO, 
SEAL'S PLL1BING & KEATING 

MECHANICAL  CONTRACTORS 

315  W.  13TH FA-4196 

BURTON BROS. ELECTRIC CO. 
ELECTRICAL  CONTRACTORS 

2245   N. MAIN MA-8451 

HTCHELL, GARTNER & THOMPSON 
BONDING  COMPANY 

914 HOUSTON ED-1301 

FORT WORTH SAND & GRAVEL 
TEXCRETE CO. 

501 RIVERSIDE DR. ED-7800 

700 E.  6th - FO-0544 

RAY L BALDWIN TILE CO. 
AND FT. WORTH TERRAZZO CO. 

CONTRACTORS 
2225 BLEDSOE FA-1369 

JOE ADAMS & SON 
CONCRETE CONTRACTORS 

1622 ROGERS RD. FO-4027 

TED ELSTRAND & CO. 
STEEL LOCKERS 

G240 W. 7TH FA-5566 

ELEVATOR SERVICE CO, Inc. 
Fort Worth 

851 East Ave. - FA-2171 
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Frogs Meet Longhorns 
En Conference Opener 

Jeans, T-Shirts Fade Out |Jj«J 
As Slacks, Shirts Return |fl Tn 

If Jungman do.'--n't get  the 
nod, K.ii'; may go with another 
righthander, Ronald Keller 
Keller alao beat Mlnni iota   11 
5 on MX hits. 

Before the Minnesota series, 
r, xai droppi d two stralfht lo 
Oklahoma,   which   TCU   I 
.") 4 hert Monday. 

Coach Walter Roach wld he 
would i ot name his starting 
pitcher until M ai game time 
today. 

••AM that I can at] Is thai I 
will  go  with  either Dick   O' 

Bob  McDaniel,  Tommy 
Hill or all three " said R 

O'Neal the I 7 sophomore 
; i M it 

mark in practice play "''I' 
victories over SMU (1 I I, Bay- 
lor (4-1). His II '■ -is a 
J. 2 ,'.                  Sam  Houston 

McDaniel,  who  won   six  ot 
. smes las 

year, has a l 0 won-losl record 

SMI' in the season opener and 
lias been the anchor man In 
must oi the Frogs' seven | 

I   plendld re- 
..11. 

mmm ; 

By  JIM  BKO( K 

'iii'   will   open   Southweat 
C o n 1 o r t " c .■   baseball 

.:    University   of   Ti ica 
the New York Yankees of col- 
lege  baseball,  In  a  two game 
aeries at - SO p m  on the Frog 

md today and tomorrow 
Students   and   faculty   nirai 

bers u ill be admitted tree 
The Longhorns, \\ ho cap! 

ed the  I9M flag with 10 vic- 
tories   in   13   games,   wtU   be 

ting    for    their    Hist    title 
since   conferei i etition 

k In 1915 Texas also 
i si ui>n numerous NC A A 
championships 

(  «ch  Bibb  Talk's  Orange- 
clad squad, however, has b * n 
shoved to the sidelines thii 
son in championship talk. TCU 
and    SMI'    have    been    tabbed 

earl..   ta\ miles for the title 

Texas'   hopes   of   s   a 
it   i ght   crown    and    N C A A 
berth received a  iolt  last  tall 

two-time   all-conference 
• nee   pitcher Bod>   Linkl r, 

was   drafted   Into Army. B 

i ■ year of ,.,,,.' .. .,. ... 
bility   left,   won   five  and 
inly one during the Long- 

hon i' title march last spring. 
Th ii aee reliefer Don Reif- 

lor. who won three Rallies with- 
out a loss, suffered a back in- 
Jury   in   pi 

:il;>  will be out for th< 
son. 

Falk probably will 
lor ! rommj Jungman 

■ TCU in today's opener. 
,i a   righthand< r.   si t 

ita down with four hits 
15-1 vi toi 

Varsity  Netmen 
Face Mustangs 
In League Play 

cu 
I its ry of 

■   on the ■ i 
SMU   Mustangs   tomorrow   in 

inference opera r tor both 
"'Is. 

Frogs   have   picked   up 

; w 11 h  Ha 

. i re   S 1   to   Texas 
l( 

in   the   top   do mi. 
H-STJ   I lharlea Gordon 

and    Kenneth    Martin    of    the 
! turni d back Bill Herring 

i 

g ;   | ;   Doi   H irdin 
igles 

II s 

After meeting the Ponies in 
i nee affair   '       ? 

i k on a IK avy non-i o 
■ dule,   playing   three 

matches next week. 
Monday,  the wearers of the 

Purple    will    travel    to    Com- 
merce   for   a   match   with   the 
.strong   East   Texas   State   :■ 
Afur   trying   the   Commerce 
folks, the Frogs have a day off 
before   trying   to   gain   revenue 
over Lamar Tech of Beaumont. 
The  match  will  be  played In 
Beaumont. 

Thursday.   Ihe   Frogs   will 
take    on     the     University     of 
Houston. 

Rankings of the pla;. en have 
not changed thus far. Gordon, 
a rteady all round player from 
San Juan, and former 2A state 
titlist, is ranked top man. He 
j;  |  junior. 

Martin, morale man of the 
squad, is a senior from Arling- 
ton Heights of Fort Worth. He's 
the No. 2 man. 

Kardin, the little blond 
blaster from Children, is third 
man. 

GlUesple, S former teammate 
of Marim's at Heights, is No. 
4   man. 

Dick Roden, a senior from 
Dal^ Woodrow, is Ihe first 
alternate. 

Hill  has  one  victory,  a   I - 

triumph   over   Sam    H 

State Fi idaj   Tomn 
ed  21   Innings  this 

allowing       '       '■•   '"' -   "'' 
eight   hits 

i; ting I        ' will 

i.,,, i i      borough- catch 

' 

Charles   Quick    seco 
Don   Holland    third   base    Al 

■  ■   i 

,:•   i llaiold  Pollard 

oi Js « i ';,'r '"'1,,: 

and Bob White, right I 

Mayfield     a   semi pro   all- 

t n v " s'" 
hits In 20 tun..-, al bal 

White,   who   has 
,n, i-  hittii 

,318 i |ip w i'.ii seven hits In 21 

played itandoul ball 
p i i   al,  the  wlrj   si 

who rat, - M one of the  i" 
th.. leagw :,i mtu-k on 
nine hit 

\r  i   •■      rexs     i i les    Ihe 
will    travel   • 

Station '1        ' third 

'    \ 

llv  RBTTA KIRSTI IN 
Ti i    ,;■ ii ai ■ ■  u tter dn       I 

ral 
oplnloi   ol '"■<"'■ 
pus coeib 

I,  s(., ,ns the well worn  and 
, Vei p ipular   blue   leans 
T ,hit:. are b ing n pla< ed i ■• 
slack       i eol i !' 

i ,,ie a w. homo chai 

warmer weather, tailor 
, ,i khaki ilai ks ai d high grade 

■lacks are being shown 
in men's stores 

Dress occasions   this  spring 
ummer will call for dai k 

e]   ihadi    in men's suits. ( 
coal is still popular, but shades 

b ii I. 
Contrasting  with  dark 

■ colored    even   white 

spot t    coat 
sport coats ot 
combine   v.) 
shades foi s 

Narrow and 
are leading tic 
according   to   1. 

Men's  leweh 
and tu   clasp , 
large | 

phasis i- placi I 
and   i 

with the darki 
Wall      . | 

reached     Ti r 
are populs 
For the  few  v j 
them here tl 

■ e 

BIG LETTER MAN 
praises Jockey brand underwear 

Alphabet Squaa, who collects the Uggui lattars of 
anybody, says, "J will always stand for Jockey, in 
my BOOk. I like tilings BKi . . . and there's no bigger 
comfort value anywhere than Jockey aborts! Why 
not try 'em for a spell? 

You don't have to be a leller-nian to enjov that 
casual, at-ease appearaoca that conies from weannfc 
Jockey aborts! Better drop into your Healer's soon 
. . . buy a supply of Jockey shorts and T-shirts, and 
fetl as good as you look. 

it's in style to be comfortable ... in 

JOCkei/  % underwear 

Inc., Kervotha. W««roniin mad* onl/ by 

On Campus with 
Max OhTWisn I 

rvE COl NEWS IOK YOU 
■ 

i 
!: it l'n 

■   ■ 

i 

MAX -III I MAM HI V1SITI l>. 
n 

PI    p M 

■ 

■ 

H 

i 

Southern Reerrve I isiverallj 

Dr. W iUard  Hal 

n pi   i 
■ 

jourm ml 
i I to I 

Northern Rearrve I ni\ rrail; 

Di   ' 
' 

■ 

! ' 
\\ hatever the n    IU ol  Di   Gil 

■ 

■' 

and well beti s 
■■ • - ■  .■ 

men 
tug 

■ 

Jing in tl      i    i 
you are i igain 

I nit trail; 

■   PI 

I. 
divergei I i 

" as letters of pi 

,-.1  far ai 

ling of t.v 

ai ■■i ailed. 
Or, Tristram  Lathrop Sple< o, fans 

di i overer of the High German i   i 
in which lie traced the origins of the Old Wet 

pronounced "krahte"   to the middle Lettk i 
nounosd "albert" , On thaother hand. Dr Rlchai 
Twookay,Who, as the whole world knows, trail-!..' 
Gams into Middle High Bactrian, contended 
the Old Weiulish rune 'pt" derives from the Lo* '" 

(pronounced "gr" I, 

Well,   sir,   the   discussion   grew  so  heated   that   Dr 
Anally asked  l»r. Spleen if he would like to Step into 
nasiuni and put on tha fjovaa. Hr. Spleen accept ; 
promptly, but the contest  was never held be n 
no gloves in the gymnaaiuai that would tit Dr I     ' '.    ,,. 

.The reader is doubtless ftading this hard I- •"' 
Eaatara Reserve University is celebrated the lei ■ 
of the land for Ihe si/.e of its Klove collect urn. Howe\ 

is askcl to remember that   Dr. Twonkey has extl 
small hands and arms. In fact, he spent the last v 
in a small anus plant, where he received two NaVJ 
and was widely hailed as a "manly little chap. 

aimed   b 

Eastern Reoen 

mnual in.-' I PI il 
it Eastern Reserve Ui 

YogT 
ead) 

i. 

Thr BMSWl »/ /•////.//' MORRIS, SPSSSSSM »/ ''"'' '"'"'" 
o» grl In ,i>iir ttiharrtt lOire aSSM for ywiir SOO*.   "/ 
/(/.» ISITKD. Thr lupnb  k limitr,l. 

, iff " 

»//lt»H 

S St 
Jm has 
I Its sec. 
lavs at 

Coach Di 
third 

luthwMt 

Sprinter 
iMbali p 

» durl 
lojtlmi 
Other  p 
rr>' Hut, 

Omul, i 
The pur 

rdinara 

1e<l scon 
^« and m 

J Jury 

l;i> »hl| 
'1:'' and 
a?. 
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Seven to Wear 
Purple Colors 
In Track Meet 

k lean) will 
, r   m   UM   West 

,. ... i ),i,    ,, todaj 

[trk    (Pose'   Clark 
i ,,, entered in light 

will   have 
, igh   lump 

I 

Ken 
;IIHI 

Jai k Webb     i Int 
Finney, 100 and 

I 
I ledle): 

mill Robert 
Reuben  Qon 

and spiint 

| 
« the ib I i it 

i at the South- 
11 ,M k   irn 11 

to 
at 

■ 

.   v. ill   have 

nth ^ 
c OhuJman I 

■ 

■ 

i 

■ 

•    U   pri- 

l 

[ Roddey, a 
:■ 'i   cap- 

i broad 
I 

In ins right foot. 

Softball Next: 
Starts Thursday 

In Intramurals 
■   ■  • are i ■■ 

■ intramu- 
i •   slated 

: .'.    ..i    1    |un 
:    i ttball di;i- 

trater- 
two  indepen 

■■ d   by   Chuck 
mural   < i i r • i 

I!   play   in   the 
rlth   ivi   distinc- 

•y and to- 

I  i laniM ii to let 
p   this   week,   hut 

pre] ire   the 
■ ■ 

1     tart   next 

mnactum. 

Of   rCU  intra- 
'    week. 

■     I 

■ b  mpionahlp 
I 

I ip "f Del- 
i out  ■   17 4S 

' i   Phi   r> Ita 
1 lun was eham- 

■ day night fra- 
!    the    Phi 

the 

Wcgs Seek Second Win, 
Play SMU Here Tuesday 

, ^r,1".''*,v'"''wn"'"' '"""'■ ""■ w'*« i';"1-" 
"   V      '"'"'] r'v'"K" Tueaday ovei  the SMU  (nits 

fur .i B z licking handed th( m i arlier. 
I!l" "'•"'"■ •"!' '- Pl«yed on the TCTJ diamond and the 

opening pitch la ilated tor 2 10 

n , ''I,1   uv"   '""' icheduled foi  ,;.   ....  ,,,1V ,,,,., ,,.,. 
Poly Parrota at Bycamon   diamond 

'ihur lone victory cam.  at the expense of the North Side 
!   " ■  " '■   "  ' i opener   A   return  match, with  the 

Pom d   nn   a- count  of   lain 

.      '' i!   ''   ' ' ■ '     edit foi   thi   victory,  over 
. t the 

i 

.    'l! ' c.,,1 Warwick   th< 
n,,ter ction mi the mound. He'i .. lefthand- 

on five hita 
'» ■ al   hat. 

Coach Jim Stai                           < ,,,, |jneup changea   ami 
1 Gi i   Fort   V 

C ,rtc r- 
I    ,;-     .  • 

Warwick   Willie 

1 

' 
,. . ; ;i p*P" 

■i| I'- 

pr,  T«.nik' 
■ e I 

| the cl 

IM I!' 

to beli««' 

j 
xtraordinarf 

world" 
yl,"A'.w,r, 

,/,\    S//K"1 

pina   of 

■ 

n I 
'• nt   ernwn   was 

nmrd   bj    the    Firehouse   4 
turned In ■ BO 40 

I'..-, r It. 
•   teaina   join   M 

Cool  Cats,  who 
and volleyball 

"og Trackmen 
leady for Meet 

-Cl Itrong rnsiinian track 
•m has  \viiun   preparations 
r"s second meet, the Texa.i 
e«ys at Austin April  1-2. 
ajen Dm, R„SS. squad pla(.. 

third behind Bavlor and 
*" wi»l> 17 potato in the 

D"h*«t R-.-.cation Track 
?' hcri' Saturday. 

ral1 PUyer, grabbed first 
""'    mn-yard    dash. 

•'•Who d.d not compete in 
«^during high school, had 

- time on the wet track. 

irTV H   f'1'1''     I>IaC,,,'S      *«• 
on. third in the mile 
in the 880 and Joel 

\i c,   n'ii,y u'ams fin- 
77""     to   Baylor   in   the 
lM.d»Ue event* Lummua, 

ran 
.tson 
the 

and 
mile 

i..r!!,''!'',,.''""'""is.   Almon, 
^"""Watson ran the 440- 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Frc m 

PANTHER DISTRIBUTING 
COMPANY 

wholesale grocers 

1010 Monroe     FA-1888 

WHO ARE THE 

"TOP-FLITE" GOLFERS 

ON YOUR CAMPUS? 

If \ou\e watched them on 

the course, you've probably 

thought: "Boy, if I could 

just get iiiy game down like 

that!" 

Constant practice is the answer, of course, but getting the hest 

fiom your equipment is just as important, too. 

That's where Spalding TOM I III T club* have the edge. 

Tliey liaye more to offer in precision balance that gives an 

absolutely uniform in ing-fitl with every club in the matched set. 

That's the secret of Spalding SYNCIIRO-DVM n1 clubs. 

Ami, it will pay off lor you from the first round. You'll make 

the same shots with new uniformity. The perfect balance of 

these clubs lets \ou swing through the ball with confidence. 

Without "choking-up" or "compensating.*' You get the ball 

flw.iy cleaner, longer, and wiill more shot control. 

These are the clubs that have lowered handicap* by 01 muchtu 

\ \\ Spalding s-i \< IIKOITl M l> lor I I III clubs, 'lour Ootf 

pro has them now. And, BOw'l the time iot you to start playing 

better golf. 

SPALDING SETS THE PACE IN SPORTS 

Introducing 

tk. gmt MfW 

Arrow Pullover I 

:  f: '*? 
\ w ■ p ■J 

■ 

1 
New Colors- New Styles — 

Arrow '55 Softones are here! 

Here are Arrow colored shirts at their very best. 
Arrow So/tone sliirts, ties, and handkerchiefs that 
blend perfectly to put you at \our best in the dark 
fcuitings college men prefer. 

You'll find Softones in the collar st\!e best for you, 
and your size for faultless fit. 

Crowd your way in here and gasp with delight at 
these fine, nvuted tones in America's smartest shirts. 
You'll «ee sensible price tag9 on Arrow shuts that last 
endlessly ...give )ou more for your money. Fine 
Arrow Softones are but So.00. 

stripling J 

1 DARK SUIT + 1 NEW ARROW S0FT0NE SHIRT 

= 1 WELL-DRESSED COLLEGE MAN 

With dark suitings the big campus preference, Arrow introduces 
itt new Softone shirts with harmonizing ties—soft muted colors 
to blend naturally, easily, with darker fabrics. They give vou the 
look of a man who wears his clothes well. 

See your campus Arrow dealer for these fine colored shirts, 
lou II find a wide range of checks, stripes and solids. Best of 
• II. Arrow Softones are priced right. You can own one (or 
several), and still have money left to eat on. They're but 
$5.00 the shirt. 

ifft\ \ 

77^ 

A/mow 
SHIRTS & TIES 

CASUAL WEAR 
UNDERWEAR 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
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Art Shop 

Opera Sfudents in  Guild Show; 
Dr. Costy to Direct May Play 

Student! attondiiig the TCU 
Opera Workshop through 
scholarships provided by the 
Fort Worth Opera Guild will 
present a prosram for the 
open Kuihl ;it 10:30 a.m. to- 
day at River Crest Country 
Club. 

Operatic excerpts will be 
song by Miss Klaine Ross, Ann- 
l illo sophomore; William Walk- 
er, Fort Wortli junior; Miss 
Martha Pulliam. Fort Worth 
freshman: Miss Helen McClas- 
kov. Pt. Marion, Pa . junior; 
and R. G. Webb, Fort Worth 
freshman. 

Joe   Bnteher,    Fort    Worth 
graduate student,  will  accom- 
pany on the  piano. 

•    *    * 
Emmet Smith, instructor in 

Organ, presented an organ re- 
cital Monday at University 
Park Methodist Church in 
Dallas, sponsored hv the Dal- 
his chapter of the American 
Guild  of  Organists. 

Smith   has   been   invited   by 

the Waco chapter of the guild 
to play * recital April 12 at 
St. Alban's Episcopal Church 
there. The program is a bone 
fit for the Missionary and 
medical work in Africa of Dr 
Albert Schwcltzef. 

* * * 
Dr. James O. Costy has been 

named director of the pro- 
duction of "Death of a Sales- 
man" to bo presented by the 
Fort Worth Theater Guild :it 
8 p.m. May 7 at the Majestic 
Theater. Miss Hilda Cohen, 
Fort Worth senior, is assistant 
director. David Combs. Fort 
Worth senior, will play the 
part of Happy. 

Rehearsals  tor  the  play   be- 
gln MoocUo 

Main floor tickets cost si '-'••• 
balcony    isatl    are    7.">    cents 
They may bo purchased from 
any member of Fallii PUyen 
oi nr. Dotty. 

Campui orgai li itiom which 
buy .a teas) U tickets may 
receive ■ -•"> cent discount on 
each. 

•    *    * 
Dr. Carleton Calkin, chair- 

man, Dr Noel Keith, Dean 
Jerome Moore and Amos Mel 
ton compose the advisor) com- 
mittee on TCU history select- 
ing tin- mural to be painti 
the west and north walls o! 
the   BC   Cafeteria. 

TCU BARBER SHOP 
The Finest In Haircuts ond 

Shoe Shines 

3009  University 

FINLEY   CAFETERIA 
No.   10  WE5TCLIFF   SHOPPING  CENTER 

The Finest in Quality Food 

A Special Welcome To TCU Students 

Congratulations • TCU 
on opening the new 

Student Cente 
At Leonard's You'll Find: 

# Widest Selections! 

©  Lowest Prices! 

9  Plenty FREE Parking! 

LEONARDS 
VtfHtttmtHt Stoxe , 

WIKM roo en MOM m tic HAM out so* if ss Montr 

■ 

r 

CLARKSON'S 
315 W. 7 ED-1481 

Stationery Party Favors 

Invitations Napkins 

Printed   With   Your 

Fraternity  Letters 

and  Colors 

Op*n    S    p n 

Fri.-Sat. 

"6 BRIDGES TO CROSS' 

To"/ Cjrili—Jjlie  Adami 

Sun.-Wed. 

"BRIDGES   OF   TOKI-RI" 

William  Ho'den—Mickey  Rooney 
Grace  Kelly 

Thurs.-Fri. 

"ON  THE  WATERFRONT" 

Marian  Brando—Lee  J.  Cobb 
Karl  Maiden 

Matinee Fri.-Sat. 

Open  5:00  p.m.  All  Other   Dayl 

F^ 

7* 

"'7,/o"     //. d 
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Put a SMILE in vour SMOKING! 

E.M. DAGGETT 

'^jibO UNIVERSITY DR SO 

PHONE   WE-0128 

FT. WORTH, TEXAS 

Buy Uf 
CHESTERFIELD^ 

today! Largest selling cigarette 

in America's colleges 

You'll SMILE Your approval 
of Chesterfield's smoothness- 

mildness refreshing taste. 

You'll SMILE your approval 
of Chesterfield's quality 
highest quality-low nicotine; 

I   In the whole wide world no cigarette SATISFIES like Chesterfield, 


